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BE A

GAS

Gas and
to Figure On Cost

Ready For Next Winter.

The present gas situation of Cha-nut-

has brought forth the follow-

ing resolution from the Hoard of
City That the Gas

and the City Engi
neer prepare plans and estimated
costs of the erection of a gas reser-

voir which will hold a million cubic
feet of gas, said gas to be pumped
into the reservoir during those
nours or tne nignt when the con
sumption ot gas is at its lowest
figure, for use during the day time,

Other cities have found this
method of dealing with their gas
situations very satisfactory and it is

one used by all cities that make
use of artificial gas. There will be

nothing further done in connec
tion with this probably for sutne
time, except to find out what the
erection of a reservoir would likely
cost the city.

From the charts it appears that
the pressure on the lines is highest

from ten o'clock to five fifteen A. M.
During this tiro? it is fig red there
would be plenty of extra gas to fill

a tank the capacity of which would
be one million feet for day use.
The Mayor says, "I think we should
find some artificial means for caring
for the irregularity in the gas con
sumption." The reservoir was his
suggestion. The pressure from the
southwest lines last month reaches
sixty pounds in the night time but
this month it is lower, ihir'y pounds
being the rule. Ii seemed to be
the unanimous opinion of the Com

mission that two of the gas pumps
that are now on the east field

should be transferred to the south-

west line before another ytar is

gone providing that this would be
the most economical move.

LITTLE MAN WAN WAS WORSTED

In a fitful which occurred near
Earlton Saturday afternoon Wlilluui
Webber weighing one hundred and
tweLtv-tiv- e puuiidn wm badly hurt. h

a man named Tnuoipsou, said to
weigh two liunlred pounds.

The affair started over a email bill
which amounted to about a dollar
and a half. Webber Uvea on the farm
belonging to Thompson. The light
took place about live o'clock Saturday
evening and it was far in the night
before Webber recovered conscious-

ness from a blow that bad landed on

the right side of his head. After re-

gaining consciousness be seemed to
suffer but little from the effects of
the lDjury. Webber is under twenty
one and Thompson is a man of pro-

bably forty-fiv- e years of age.

SECOND BLAZE AT

Sunday 1. W. Cannon notified the
Fire department that there was a

small fire in the Iletrick. It came

from a stove in the office of the Cha

nute Land Company, The floor was

burned through. The fire was put
out without any difficulty. The stove

was condemned two weeks ago by the
fire department. Chief Mitchell says,

and has not been used until Sunday.

The 6tove is now out of the building.

JAMES RUSH DIES

James Rusb, who was fearfully In-

jured in a gas explosion near Bartles-vill- e

several weeks ago, la dead as re-

sult of tbe burns received at the time
of the accident. For some time it ap-

peared that be would recover from

tbe Injuries, but tbe best of care

failed to overcome tbe effects of tbe
re,

S. J. Johnson of Feru is visiting

his sister, Mrs. L. P. Riley.

jjf

EVIDENCE IN JACKSON CASE

The case of the Methaney brothers
and C. B. Jackson, involving a coup e

of judgements was heard Monday,
after being continued over Thursday
afternoon. At that time the Methaney
brothers claimed Jackson owed them
a sum of forty dollars for hauling
hay and for some he had purchased
of them. Jackson's side of the case
was presented Monday afternoon and
he claims that the Methanoy boys owe

him almost the same amount. The
evidence was all in Monday aftern on
but Judge Groomo, before whom the
case was tried, reserved verdict until
one o'clock today. The judgment
rendered by Groome allowed the
claims of each in full.

The Methaney Brothers' claimed
Jackson owed them $40 43 His
counter claim amounted to $33.26 so
Jackson will he required to pay the
difference, $7 17 and the CO:ts which
amounted to $10. 15

Luncheon

f j

Monday evening several friends
gathered at the home of Mrs. Hiuht,
208 North Lafayette, to spend th
evening with Mlses Lillian Trotter of
Thayer and Mildred Laron who with
Mrs. Hlghtof Chanute as chaperon
left on the night train for Kansas
City to spend some time in the Mil
unery markets. The evening was

pent In games. The munlo furoUlied
hy Misses Mary Haynes and Ruth
Larson was enjjyed by all present.

An elaborate four course luncheon
was served after which the friends
preceeded to the station where tic-

kets were purchased and they were
placed in the rare of the conductor
who agreed to see that they arrived
safely in the City,

Book for
The of Miss Ada Allen.

Librarian, shows that the following
of books have been exchanged

it the Public Library during the
month of January 1913,

1749.

Non-Fictio- n, 235.

395,

Total 2379.

A shipment of three hundred books
nf non fiction and Juvenile works are
being placed on the shelves.

Car of Coal
Another car of coal has been

(or use at the electric light plant
coal under one boiler' at the

plant a car of coal lasts eight days,
making the cost about three hundred

per month.

x
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NOON HOUR SERVICES

Lenden services are being held
every day at the Roof Garden during
lent by Reverend L. G. Fourier. The
services are only twenty minutes in
length, from twelve to'cl:ick noon to
twelve1"

SCHOOL FUND 6ETS BONOS

The South Highland
bonds will go to the school fund. It
Is necessary for the boods to be offered
to others. This time the school fund
accepted them.

Ileory Ridley visited with friends
Tuesday on his way from San An
tonlo, Tex. to Pittsburg.

Mrs. T. C. Myers returned Tuesday
to Delaware after visiting here with
ber sisters Misses Ora and Eva Klrby.

Miss Edith Bldeau is spending a
few days In Coffeyville.

Another barber shop will be added
to the list of Chanute shops Monday
morning when C. V. Dalton opens his
In the pool hall just east of the fire
department.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King and two
children returned Friday to Coyvllle
after visiting with Mrs. King's sister,
Mrs. J. C. Saar for a week.

Lost Even'

ing To the Local Five
36 to 14.

The high

school basket ball game was called

at nine o'clock Saturday evening to

allow business hours to be over, in

order that a larger crowd would ge

to witness the game. The attend
ance was good.

At the first minute of play Law

rnce rushed the ball for a goal, but
that goal was dearly won. It awak
ened the Chanute five to some

team work, but in spite
f that they were unable to land a
nal until a foul on Lawrence put

them in line, for a free throw
Hempy took the big ball and
dropped it neatly through the hoop,
Chanute had scored one. The game
vent on fast and furious often as
many as eight men bunching up
but Chanute seldom left a Lawrence
man unguarded and their shots were
few and rather wild.
Gray and Poose at guards were at
ilieir best. Gray was in the thick-

est all the time and though Foose is

small he is fast and held his man
down. Fuose is naturally "the

kid they is.

Hemphill threw the frees and be
was "right' missing only a few that
were not turned into a two
spot but a field throw Lawrence was
not strong on free throws and the
superior team work of the locals
put them in a bad light. Just be
fore the close of the first half Miller
and his guard jumped for the ball.
Miller hit it and tipped in through
the ring fr a two score. The half
ended with that, score ao to a in
Chanute's favor.

la the second half Chanute did
not weaken but displayed the same
pep as in the first half, Miller was
in the game and Budd who was not
in his usual form with basket tossing
fed the others. Game closed 36 to 14.
During the game Miller was credited
with making twenty of the thirty six
points with Budd helping out with
four and Gray with a like number.
Th nthpro HplnnfTprf t r (lITomnu'l

and his free throws. Hemp not
only made the free throws but
manage d the lip off from his oppon
ctit throughout the game.

For Mrs. Russell Brown

to

Mrs. Wilson behalf
the regrets the club for

loss one their most
members extended.

were Mesdames Traxel,
Martin, W. E Bodle, Roy

N, Shirley,
honor Mrs.

Russell Brown and hostess
R, Isham.

WILL IMPROVE THIRD STREET

".. w., iuiu uv4
thirty resolution was
passed, Bids advertised
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Primary Bill Became Law District Court
Saturday Upon Hodge's The court docket looks as if

Signature. February term might cover its
usual three or four weeks of
Possibly more, if the cases of the

Governor Hodges Saturday signed Sute yg Andrew Shann0Ili
the primary bill which had charge(J w,th assau,t fQ ki and
both houses of the Legislature and ,he ys CharIes Fjeenor

1 is now a fact that cities ot
second class in Kansas will have a
primary on second Tuesday
March of each year. This time
date falls on March nth.

The bill contains a section stating
that the law will be in effect upon
its publication in the official paper.

amendment was offered to this,
that the publication in official p?- -

per stricken out and "statute book"
rted instead. The amendment

was lost.
The law requires the candidates

shall file a statement their candi-

dacy at ileast ten days before
election with city clerk and that
each statement shall be accom-

panied by a petition signed by at
east twenty-fiv-e qualified voters.

The city is rsquired to pub-- 1

lish the names the candidates for
three times a daily newspaper as
they will appear on the ballot.
They are arranged alphabetically. In
choosing the candidate for Mayor,
for instance, only the two highest;
candidates will enter 'he race for
election. The result the primary
must be published in at least one
daily newspaper the day after
primary and also the nexr, making
two issues. primary law just
passed deals with second cla-- s cities

F.
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f HELPED SOME Ralph Clerk; and
The Chanute ten ruport un- - F. Stenographer.

Altamont, Ceanute
Parsons

championship
Kansas.

Prayer meeting

between
Altaruout that!

mi . .

might win 1 CIiy

the city's finances the month
and mocKer. ths 01 January owing the that i

maybe win try again. WrtS tax collecting month for
the exceed

ELECTRIC RESIGNED

Samuel Baker, Superinten-
dent the bas

In all

is
city's receive

his Ills place any money taxes, en
by W. Robb, tirely at present

worked dt- - present bank
ladies N. club on partment Plant. below rratifvinir the com- -

with Mrs. Johnson that baker Thi!) a first time
L. Isham to Mrs. Russell bis that been
Brown, one their members morning accepted it.

Branson, There seemed have been
make home. the friction between employees
afternoon delicious refreshments Baker fric-we- re

Brown was extended Commissioner
sented silver spoon, led

Baker,
of

promi-

nent ..were Those

McCune, G. Terrill, Mose
Jackson, guest

time.

passed

clerk

declares,

been

Court Calendar

which have sworn for
district court week.

State J. Rickel, bootlegging,
today.

State William Moran, embezzle-

ment, 13.

State bootlegging,

Mayor
State Lillie Ross, bootlegging,attending Erie,

Board of City Commissioners
State Robert Short, bootlegging,with acting Mayor. Areso- -

lution was introduced pave West
State Maurice King, assaultThird street Forest avenue to

intent kill, Feb,South Kansas avenue either
Wm. Yockey. C.

be

of

in

Yockey, collect from Administrator,
15th.

soon.
FOR MR. AND MRS. RUSSELLIROWH

MINISTER DEAD Mrs. I.E. Jackson enter-Re- v.

Westly died at Ot- - tained at o'clock dinner Mon-taw- a

Thursday. Rev. Emerson evening Russell Brown
pioneer minister of the for Branson,
trict was at one time Mo., Covers laid

Erie church. He six: Messrs. Brown,
known number Chanute people. Roy Isham Jackson.

charged with murder tried.
improbable these tw

carried over. Shan
non convicted

above cha'ge secured new

Maurace King charged assau't
intent William
charged with Emb zzlement

round out nf
with exception those
with violation
tory law.

defendant woman,
others

part from Chanute
Dixon, Gamac, Dawson,

G. Hoshaw, H. and
Robert Short.

city Chanute parly
three suits which
tried of court. Two

collection
Doug Fiinn, Santa

other parties suits.
third cast-o- f the city

than al-

ready. of Cuailcs
Martin ci:y collections

leases. officers
court term Tames
Finley, Judge
Sheriff; Harbaugh, Drpu
Sheriff; Grant, County

jtorneyj Ermcy, District
RAYER Ermey, Deputy

Shinn,
Injured"

J; Receipts Exceed Dis
bursements in Jan.

Largest Bank Balance Shown
During Months

they nasmaaenis
attitudes evidcuced earnestness

Thev
they j,tn,g

city receipts far
bursements. the city
$69,425.30, and only

The fund the only one of
funds that does not

position and from being
bas taken who sapporting The
formerly the electric balance eiven

The met West Cement verv
Saturday afternoon Roy Mr. said mlssloners. the

farewell handed resignation him Mon- - the water fund has other
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served. John- -
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PIONEER

Emerson

for
dis- - Tuesday

pastor for
the Methodist Mesdames

ihe
the dealing

the prohibi- -

U.

the

H, Carwu

Many

collected
disbursed 122,452.-7- 2.

gas
the

resigned

the the

than "in the red" for some months.
Bank Balances

M, O. Fund
Gas 9,636.89

Water
Electric Light .; 2,225.66

Cemetery 1,126.44

General 16,616.52

Special. 25.1G6.24

Miscellaneous 2,785.41

Library 1,845.46

Meter
Firemen's
Park .

Park Bond
Total

-- 2,671 90

245.44

1,073,72

Fund 361.37

64,690 83

DEATH OF MRS. STAPLETON

Mrs. Phoebe A, Stapleton died
Tuesday afternoon about three thirty
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. M.

F. Egan, 113 South Santa Fe avenue
after an illlness of some length. Mrs.
Stapleton was seventy-eig- ht years of
age and had lived in Chanute for ten
years, making her home with one
of her daughters, of whom she has
four living. They are Mrs, Emma
Jones and Miss Theodosia Stapleton
of Coffeyville and Mrs. Sarah Rlne-ha- rt

and Mrs. M. F. Egan of Cha-
nute.

Funeral services were held Wed
afternoon from the residence of Mrs.
Egan at 3 o'clock, by Rev. W. W
Searcy, pastor of the Baptist church.
Interment was made in Elmwood.

THE 8FST TfACHfRS

MEETING IN YEARS

Supt. T, F. Huh-- s Verdt.--r of
Soul'' -- stern TeacersA:,(jr

cidllui at Pardons

Saturdiy's Daily Timesett
Most of re,'t'-rie-

last hy way of Ct'Tryaj
from p3rsAf,s where on Thur-Ha-

and Fri l y ty ha'' th?
meeting f thi S..thev.t-r- n Ki'sar
Teachers Assoriotinn,

Supt Hiijhef ijaii when nfifc
concerning the meeting this liioror
ing "In my jiiHopnu-n- ', this was th?
best myelin"; that has been held is
Kansas dunng the past three
years, nnt excluding the state
meetings."

Several speakers of national rep-

utation were present. Dr. Clarke
who is head cf the Chicago school
of Oratory delivered three addressee
each of which was considered y

of the teachers as better
than anything they had heard in aa
educational meeting in years. Dr.
Eugene Davenport of Manhattan
was also classed among the speakers
of the first rank, together with Dr.
Kern who has done so much for
s?h.-"- l w;ik in tlie rural rMstriciti.
Hj tjave an illustrated lecture
vhicli was enjyjtd very nvcdh
Dr. McMurray gave severai .ad-

dresses His readers are used.ac
text biioks in the public schools
here.

Of the local speakers Dr. C. H.
Johnson of lvanks University. He
if head of the educational depart-
ment ihci .. ail Dr. J. S. Se arson Off

Manhattan who has charge of tbc
educat ou'i tvu'. in that schooL
Miss Alice Lyndell of the C.iuiiute
schools was head of the Depart-
ment of Domestic Scinn.c at the
association meeting. Dr. Roys tea"

and C. P. Sxauk vmre on the px
gram for ihe mteting of the school
directors.

following

Methcdist

The actual enrollment of the
meeting was 1532 which is an ex-

ceptionally large attendance. The
mcciir.g was pronounced throughout

Rr.at success.

DISTURBED THE PEACE

Monday's Daily Timesett
Jim Kwnan was arrester) Saturday

night, about nine o'clock for disturb-
ing the peace. He was taken to jail
and waited there until Sunday after-
noon when he was released upon put-
ting up ae appearance bond for trlai
this morning.

Keeoan seems to have been "taking
one or two" and became a little fussy.
The police were notified that there
was a fight going on. They fonnfl
Keenan and another man finishing up
a little fight near tbe Spears Black-
smith shop on E. Elm, Keenan via
arrested, as it appeared that he had
prooked the quarrel. The other man
disappeared and hiscompanlous would
not reveal his Identity. Keenan plead
guilty to tbe charge of fighting and
disturbing this morning in police
cuurl before F. M. Gioome and waa
fined five dollars, which was paid.

ARRESTED AT STATION

S. J. Johnson of Teru was arrested
Tuesday at the Santa Fe station by
Santa Fe Station Officer E. E.
Godfrey for drinking and beinjj
drunk in a public place. Johnson
was taken to police headquarters and
about a pint and half of liquor found
on him. Late Tuesday evening be
put up $5 bond for appearance La

court. It is probable that he will lei
this go and leave for his home tooay.

Bora To Mr. and Mrs. T, II. Cox
of Mont Rose, Col., Monday Feb. It
a nine pound boy. Mr. and Mrs. Cox
were formerly of Chanute, she belr
Miss Leila Elliott,


